










Background: Childhood fractures are common and preventable. They are a significant

cause of morbidity and are relatively understudied. Some children may have readily

identifiable risk factors and examination of this possibility will help our understanding of

Objectives: To investigate familial,environmental and other complexinnuenceson

Design/Methods: Case-control study of 150 children with and withoutfracture

Results: Children with fractures were more likely to have a parentaIhisloryoffracture

(46.8% of cases versus 31.0% of control; p=0.OO7). Odds ratios forfracturewere2.2(p=

O.036),2.03(p='O.035)and3.7(p='O.009)iflhechild'smOlher,fathcr or both parents

fraclured respectively. Cases were twice as likely to have siblings and 1.5 times as likely

10 have first-degree relatives with fracture. Increased parental fracture burden was seen in

Conclusions: There appears to be an increased familial clustering 0 fchildhood

childhood fractures. Explanations for this association between parental fractures and

should be validated in larger sample sizes and the relative impact of genetie,
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Table 3-2. Cases fracture sites; number(%)

Table 3-3. Risk factor comparisons for cases and controls

Table 3-4. Cases comparisons girls vs. boys

Table 3-5. Prevalence of fractures in parents (fracture/non-fracturedmcmbers)

Table 3-6. Odds ratios for fracture based on parental historyoffracture

Table 3-7. Prevalence of fractures in family members. (Fracture burden in each

Figure 3-4. Occurrence of fractures in families (Proportions of family members with

fractures)



BMD Bone Mineral Density

OR Odds Ratio

RR Risk Ratio

RCT Randomized Controlled Trial

CI Confidence Interval

DA
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PTH
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GH Growth Honnone

ER Estrogen Receptor

PED Pediatric Emergency Department
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AppendixA Case/ControlReportForm

AppendixB Parent Report Form

AppendixC Force of Fracture Scale
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CHAPTER 1: General Introduction



Chapter 1:1 Background: Rationale and relevance to child health

Fractures are common, preventable and are a significant cause ofmorbidityinall

populations. Fractures cause unnecessary pain and sufTering. Thetrealmentandfollow-upis

expensive. The less obvious costs (i.e. indirect costs) to our society in termsofloslproductivity

remains as to whether fractures are just a nonnal part ofan otherwise healthy childhood, or

whether risk factors exist which could help to identify those who rnaybenefitfromearlyfocused

Fracture rates peak during adolescence and old age although fracture pattemsdifTer

considcrablybetweenlhetwopopulations.Mostfracturcsoccurduringnormal play or sport with

injuries: 42-51% of boys and 27-40 %ofgirls experience at least one fracture during childhood

KhoslaelaI2003)andpeakatageI0-12yearsingirisandI3-15yearsinboys,lheperiodsfor

peak height velocity for both sexes (CooperetaI2004;LandinI983;Rauchetal2001;Tiderius

etaI1999).Otherfrequenlsitesoffractureinchildrenarethcfingersandhands,c1avicleand

humerus (Cheng, & Shen 1993; Landin 1983; Landin 1997). Fractures of the hand bones arc

(Cheng, & Shen 1993). As children gro\V, adjusting muscle dynamics and resultant changes in



witha56%increaseforgirlsanda32%increaseforboysfromI969-1999 in the United States

environmenial rather than genelic factors (Brudvik,&Hove2003; Haginoet al 2000; Lyonset

acting al crilical periods of rapid cell division during early dcveiopment,isthoughttocontribute



gradient is innuenced by low fetal PTH and variations in calcium conccntration presented to the

phosphorous and magnesium have accumulated ina healthy full tenn infant under the partial

(Cooper ct al 2005). In a cohort of216 childrcn, reduced whole body BMC at 9 years of age was



growlhoflheskclclal cnvclope and lhe ability lornincralize bone rnaybeanunderlyingissue

Cha~~:~1:4 Variations in bone mass,strength and structure influence fracture

Melabolicbonediseasespredisposetofracturclargclyductoadccreaseinthe mass and



cells, the ability to repair micro-cracks, the crystal size and shape and the slructureofthe bone

appears to ditTer bctween osteoporotic and normal individuals and withage (Kreider, &



ability to readjust the balance, changes throughout the lifespan and differs across gender and

the proportion and distribution of these contributions are not well understood or studied

BMD were initially thought to have been a problem mainly of the post-menopausalwomandue

detenninedgenetically with 20% influenced by environmental factors(Nguycn,&Eisman

risk if compensatory geometric factors are present (McCreadie.&GoIdslein 2000; Seeman

1997;Seeman2(02).ThusifvariationsinBMDandforceareremovcd as confounding risk

Low BMD significantly increases Fracture risk in adults (McCreadie, & Goldstein 2000;

repeatedly have reductions in BMD(Clarketal 2008a; Goulding et al 1998; Gouldingetal 2001;

Ma, & Jones 2004). Goulding at al compared girls with foreann fractures to fracture free controls



dcmonstratedthalhisloryofpreviousfractures,lowtotalbodyBMD,and high body weight each

independently raises the risk of new fractures at any skeletal sitewith risk ratiosof9.4-13in

Ihosehavingmoretwoormoreofthcseriskfactors (Gouldingetal 2000). The risk of new

have any information regarding the predictivc nature of family history,risktakingbehavior,

Ferrarict al conducted a prospective cohon study of 125 healthy girlsover8.5yearsand

observed that amongst the 42 subjecisreporting 58 fractures,tolal skeletalBMCandvertebral

hisloryofchildhoodfracluresmightindicatelowpeakbonemassacquisition and ongoing

skeletal fragility. Furthcnnore, the study reported strong correlation forBMCthroughoulpubeny

suggest a component of heritability for bone mass, however, the influcnceofenvironmental

factors such as diet, activity levels, smoking and poverty mayalso be similarbctween family

Many stlldiesdemonstrate the abilily of bone density to predici fraclures, especially

fragility fraclllrcs (those callsed by minor trauma) (LuntclaI1997;MarshallelaI1996).The

belowtheage·matchcdmean(MarshallelaI1996).Therisksvarydcpendingon the populations

studied and on Ihc lechnique of measuring the bone density. However, inadults,BMDalonecan

predici fractures wilh a detection rate of only 30-50%anda falseposi live rate of about 15%



areactivelygrowingandpeakbonemasshasnotyetfullybeenachieved,referencestandards

size, skeletal age vs. chrollological age, pubertal development andthe innuenceofhonnones



Cha~~:~;~~e Fracture at a young age or prior fracture is a predictor of future

pivOlalsludyinyounggirlshasdclcnnincdthatthehistoryorapreviousrorearmrraclureisa



significant roles. Currently, clear explanations for these obscrved associationsarelackingand

melers(ClarketaI2008a;ClarketaI2008b;HaginoctaI2000;LandinI983;LandinI997;





radius by age 7 (Zamora ct al 1999). A rncta-analysisofRCTs to asscssthcelTectivenessof

sixtyycars found that oral supplemcntationof800 IUldvitamin D appcars 10 rcduce lhe risk of





etaI2007).High-riskactivitiessuchasinvolvementinparticularsportsorcriminallifeslylesare



Gcnesthatappeartobeimportantintheregulationofbonemassandinthe process of

osteoporosisarecitherthosccodingforreceptorsorcnzymes.Multiplepolymorphismsofthc



CYP19 (responsible for estrone and estradiol produclion}andCYPl7 (involvedinI7·alpha-

reduction in BMD and significant increase in osteoporotic fracture (Nguyen etal 2005; Mann, &

properties, architecturc of bone or the propensity for an individual to aiterthese features in

muitiple alleles at multiple loci within the genome intcracl along withenvironmcntalfaclors,

chance factors mightacl during early developmcnl to influcnce vul ncrabilitytofractureoverthe

lifcspan. Gcnctic faclors might not be independent and one scl ofcommon genes may contribulC

to variation in phenotype and liability to fracture. Apart from thecontribulionofindividual

genes, gene·gene and gene-non-gene factor interaclions may work to convert vulnerability into

polymorphisms,linkagesareinconsistentandexplainonlyasmalishare of the trait variance



(LangdahlctaI2000a;LangdahlctaI2000b;Thijssen2006).Clinically, the identification of

genotype-specific individuals at risk offmcture or evidence ofsuccessfulintcrventionsfor

genotypespecificindividualsatriskoffmcturehasnotbeenstrong(Sceman2002).Thismay

reOect that genctics might only play a small part in the complex issueofliability to fracture

or may otherwise cluster in families and include such factors as risk-taking bchaviors, nutrition,

activity levels, type of sports participation, muscle weakness, postural instabilityand honnonal

milieu amongst others. Forexample,twocohortsofchildrenwithfractureswereshowntohave

high ratcs of impulsive-hyperactive behavioral problems (Uslu,&Uslu2008;UsluelaI2007)

Madcmonstralcdlhatadolescentsdisplayinghighrisk-takinganitudeshaveahighcrassocialion

appear to bc associated with risk-taking and making simple errors suehasclumsincssorabsent-

mindedncssand history of childhood injury (Rowe, & Maughan 2009). A large cohort of6-19

ycarold children wilh ADl-ID were shown to he at incrcascd risk forboth minor and scrious

injuries (Bfllceel al 2007). Familial aggregation of simiJar complex paramclers could conlribute

such as inOammatory bowel disease, can also contribute 10 increascd fracture risk bUI for

complex reasons (BootctaI1998;KlugeetaI2007).Thcrelativecontributionsofgenetics,the

environment and complex aggregation of familial traits to fraclureevents iscurrent!y unclear

Family history as a specific risk factor for fracture

Despite what is now known about metabolic bone disease, little is known about fracture

risks especially in children and within families (ZmudaetaI1999).Previoussludiesinadults



assessing contribution of family history to osteoporotic fracturc suggeSI that a family history of

oSlcoporotic fracture confers a significant increase in riskofosteoporotiefractureforarelative

(CummingsetaI1993;KanisetaI2004;Nguyen,&Eisman2000).Kanis'meta-analysis

independenl ofSMD and was higher when combined with sibling history for some fracture types

From the pediatric literature only one cross sectional questionnaire hasexplorcdthe

question of fracture ratcs in relatives of children with fracturcs. Konstantyowiczquestioned

1,246 adolesccnts aged 16-20 years, and gathered infonnation pertainingto fracture history.

multiple fractures, 52% reported fractures in at least one familymembcr as compared to those

andsiblingsaccountedfor44%ofthevarianceinadolcscenls'fractures. (Konstantynowiczetal

The question asto whclhcra family history offracturc confcrs an increased risk of

fracture for children deserves more complete exploration. Ifprescllt,lllldcrstanding both the

magnitude of this risk and the etiology of this risk is important. Ifa family history of fractures

proves to bc a risk factor for fractures inachild,pcrhapspreventative interventions in childhood,

and inexpcnsive. Traditional methods employed to evaluate genet ic contribution toa

multifactorial discasc include determining farnilial aggregation through population based studies,

discriminating among environmental or genetic factors via concordance in monozygotic versus



construction and screeningofgenctic pedigrees in order to obtain the odds ratios of

To gcncralc a rcasonablc hypothesis to dcscribe any idcl1lificd rei ationships





Study Design:CasecontIol study with preliminary background reviewof

StudyPopulation:Healthychildren,O-16yearsofage,altendingtheJaneway

pcdiatric emergency department (PED),living in the province ofNcwfoundlandand

Study Timeframe: July & August in each yearof2002-2004

3 Controls: No current fracture or history of fracture

Endocrine: HyperlHypothyroidism,hypcrparathyroidisl11,diabctes,growth
honnonedcficiency,osteoporosis,hypogonadism

Gastroinlcstinal:Cysticfibrosis,liverdiscase,celiacdisease,
inflammaloryboweldisease

Other: Collagen vascular, asthma, chronic renal disease, malignancy,
transplants,metabolicacidosis



2. ~~%~~t~ns: oral contraceptive, steroids, Ouoride, phosphates, calcium,

(metropolitan area census of 200,00) and is the only pcdiatric rcferral ccntrc for the entire

province of Newfoundland and Labrador (census 500,000). Anychild meeling inclusion

critcriawhopresenledlolheemergcncydepartmenlwilhafraclllrc,as documented by x-

ray was asked to partake in the study as a casc. All consecutivcchildren with fractures

werc approachcd to participate whether or not the fracture wasconsideredmild,moderate

Controls were any consecutive child meeting inclusion criteria withouthistoryof





John's was granted. Signed inrormedconsenl was obtained rromall study subjects



kept confidential for the length of the study and kept for duration of scvenyears

Sample sizc dClcrminalion: \Veassumed a haseline childhood fracture rateofO.3fora

would have a probability of exposure of 0.56, we calculated that wcwouldrcquirc64

llsing an alpha level of 0.05 and a power of 80%. Expcclingworstcasc·sccnariodropouts



MS Access database by a research assistant. Analysis was done in SAS,version9.1

Univariate anaiysis was used to comparc the two groups with respccI to demographics as

welJ as genetic and cnvironmentai risk faclors for fraclures. Continuous variables were

compared using lhesludent t-test while the categoricai variables were assessed using a

contingency table with chi-squaredtesls. For categorical variables, if the expected

cvaluatemultiplevariablesandtheireffectonprobabilityoffracture. The odds ratios or

were made for multiple comparisons. Differenceswcreconsideredstatisticallysignificant



forthcexpressionofmatemalandpatemalfractureswerecomparedusingat-test for





quesliollnaireandI50(82%)wereusedinlheanalysis(Figllrc3-I). Fifteen

qucslionnaircs were either illegible (2 cases) or were missing most ofthcdata including

key infonnation sllch as family history orenvironmcntal features (8 controls and 5 cases)

contTOls (mean age 8.8 years). Boys made up 62% of the fracluregroupand53%oflhe



closer to 39 years on average. The general charaClcristics of the study subjects arc shown

larger proportion of that group. Moreboysthangirlshadfractures(62%vs.38%,p

=O.32),whilelheproportionofboysandgirlshavinghadmuhiplefractureswas68%vs

32 %(p<O.59). Ninety percent of boys and 84% girls sustained their fractureunderan

children in this study sustained fractures under severe force. The most common fracture

site, in bolh sexes, was the forearrn, accounting for over 47 %ofall fraclures.Fingersand

legs followed in terms of frequency and other locations included Ihe clavicle, elbow, foot,

When examining environmental or bascline risk faclors for frac tures(Table3·3),

t-testand regression analysis revcaled that cases and controls did not differ with respcct

to average aClivity,sleep, sunlight, calcium, cola consumplion,birthweighlor

prematurity. When comparing boys vs. girls in the fracture group, onaverage,boyswere

olderthangirls(llyrsvs.9yrs;p=O.OI)bulothcrwiseenvironmentaI or baseline risk



Family history of fractures (Tables 3-5-3-7; Figs 3-2-3-4)

Crable 3-5). Cases were morc likcly than controls to have a parcnt withafracture(RR

whereas only eight pcrccnt of the control group had fraclures in both parcnts.lfbolh

parents harl sustained a fracture the OR for fracture for that child was 3.7 (95%CI 1.1,

that child was 2.1 (95%CI 1.0,4.13); p=O.042. Only 29 %ofthe cases grouphadneither



parentexpcrience a fracture vs. 46 % of the control group resulting in anOR for fracture

towards incrcascd proportions were seen in the multiple fracture group (Table3-S}.Fifty

-eight pcrcentofthe mothers of multiple fractuTechildrcn vs. 33 %ofthemothersof

single fracture children experienced fractures. Eighty four pcrcent 0 fthemultiplefracture

group had either parent fracture vs. 67 % of the single fracture group. Also of note, the

prevalenceofneitherparentfracturingwashigherinthesinglefracture group (38%) as

comparedtothemuhiplefracturegroup(l6%}.lncontradistinction tothesc, fathers with

fractures, wcrc more hcavily represented in the single fracturcgroup as compared to the

Whenconsideringotherfirst-degreerelalives(siblings},some basic proportions of

frncture burden between groups were calculated Crable 3-7, Figure 3-3). The number of

siblings in the cases and control groups were similar (average numbersiblingsl.2vs.l.3;

p=O.S9).l-Iowevcr,32%ofthesiblingsinthecasesgrouphadexperiencedfractures

whereas only 15 % of the siblings of the conlTol group had experiencefraclures.Cases

were twice as likely as controls to have a sibling with a fracturc(RR2.0;9S%Cll.09,

3.68}. Again, the total number of first-degree relatives expcrienc ing fracture was doubled

in the cases group as compared to thc control group (42%vs. 24 %} and cases were 1.5

times as likely than controls to have a first degrcc relativc with a fracturc(RR1.50;9S%



CI 1.13,1.99). Examining families in whom all first-dcgreemembershadexpcricncc

(Table 3-7; Figure 3-4). Examinationofcasesubgroups(singlcvs. muhiplc) did not



~:~~~~;1;i:u:::;an !I ""t (~'
Average # siblings 1,2 1.3

Average Lifetime Fractures 0 1.4

Average Mothers Age 36.6 36.8

Average Fathers Age 38.1 39.5

0.05

0.32

0.86

0.23





(fmother (ffather
Fractured Fractured

f~~t~~~~~ochifd 2.2

95%C(

16/51(31) .2\~.~;.70)

7/45(16) 10/37(27) 7115(47) 17/52(33) 1.8\~~4:·09)

12187(15) 25177(32) 8126(31) 33/103(32) .00(~~0~i6~·68)

441142(31) 571120 (48) 19/38 (50) 76/158 (48) 1.37(~~Oog;5~·89)

56/229 (24) 821197 (42) 27/64 (42) 1091261 (42) 1.50(~~olg05\·99)



Figure 3-1. Overview of enrollment, methods and results.



Figure 3-2. Proportionofparenlswilhfracluresforcaseslls.conlrols.Thepvalue

iSle5tinglhesignificanceofthedifTerencebelween lhe cases and lhecontrol groups for the occurance of

fracturcs within each C3tcgoryofmother, f8ther. both parcnts, eithcrparcnt and neither parent



Figure3-3. Proportion of first-degree family members with fractures for cases

testing the significance of the difTerence betwecn the cases and theconlrol groups for the occurrence of

fractures within each category of lolaI siblings, first-degrecrelativcs. sistcrsandbrothers



MembershadaFracture

At Least One Family Member

Figure 3-4. Occurrence of fractures in families (Proportions offirst-degreefamily
members with fractures)





pertinent than the current Canadian CJ-IIRPP surveiltance program have not been found

amongst cases(62%vs. 53 %) the difference was not statistically significant.Boyshada

slightly higher mean total number oC Cractures (l.4vs.I.2)andmorcboyswcre

not statistically significant. These findings are similar to that previouslyreported(Cheng,

1997).TheoriessuggestedCorboystrcndingtowardshigherfracture rates include more





independent ofBMD and was higher when combined with sibling historyforsome

Chapter4:3 Siblinghistorymaybeariskfactorforchildhoodfracture

The strength of potential contribution of this risk faclor is generalIydifficultto

quanlify.Siblingnumbersvarybetweenfamiliesandfractureburdenmaybe

undercstimatcdduetosomesiblingsnotyetreachinganagethalwould aJlow increased

risk of fracturing to bccomeapparent. Also, sibling fractures may reOecta common

environmental aspecl,whieh influencessimilarily between siblings. Nevertheless,trends

indicatethatthisfaClorwarrantsfurtherexplorationinlongitudinal or larger studies. Of

note, the cases group contains double the burden of fractures from siblings (32% vs

15%)anddoubletheburdenoffracturesfromfirst-degreerelatives(42% vs. 24%). Risk

Furthermore, out of 150 study subjects, only 13 families containcd family members all of

whom hadsuslaincd fractures. Ten (77 %) of these were found inthe cases group and

only 3 (23%) amongst the control group. Whilenumbersaresmall,intcresting trends

regarding first-degree relative fracture burden aredemonstrated

Familial aggregation ofa multi-factorial trait, such aschildhoodfractures,is

typically evaluated in familysludies by examininglhe proportion of relatives of the

proband who also have the trait and comparing it with the proportion of relatives of

control subjccl who do not have the trait. The risk ratio for relatives isapowerful



approach to judging the strength of the efTecl. Forourprimaryoutcome we chose to look

at parents rather than siblings, as they were more accessible and had sufficient time to

devclopa fracture. The relative risk in siblings, which is the traditionalmeasureusedto

assess familial aggregation, was a secondary outcome. Aschildhoodfracturesare

compared to a rarc disease. This does not necessarily reOcct a smallerefTect. but rather is

Familial aggregation may be due to environmental or genetic factors. Classic twin

studies arc often used to disentangle genetic and environmental factors by assessing the

concordance rates among monozygotic (MZ) and dizygotic (DZ) twins. Fora genetic

The ideal study design would involve a twin study where the twins wereseparatcdat

birth. In this way one can assess the impact of identical and non·identical twins who were

exposedtodifferingenvironments.l-lowevercollectingsllchpatientsisextremely

Chapter 4:4 Differences in environmental risk factors were not
demonstrated in this study

Inthissludy,theonlyriskfactorsforfracturethatdifTeredbetwcencasesand

control were family history. Somecnvironmenlal risk factorsfo rfracturewereexamined

but those did not difTer bctween groups. Specifically wilh respect to diet, neither calcium,

milk norcolaconsurnptiondifTered between cases and controls. This is similar to

Konstantynowiczs'study.Afewpreviousstudicshavesuggesledthat low milk intake is





Chapter4:5 Multiple fractures, previous fractures and early ageoffracture
may be risk factors for fracture

proponionofboysnoted,andtrendstowardsincreasedparentalfracturcburdenwere

seen in this group as compared to children with a single fracture only. Diseascscverity

aggregation as fracmres wereprcscnt in 84% of parents (58% of mothers) of multiple

Few studies have previously examined multi pic fractures as a risk factorforfuture

fracturesinchildrcn.Gouldingetalreponedthatmultiplcfracturesaccountedforupto

small proportion of the fracture population. They may have underlying riskfactorsthat

Severa! studies in adults have reported the predictive natureofcuITent fracture for

pcdiatricswith hazard ratios for further fracture ofl.90(5%CII.50-2.49) after the first

fracturcand3.04(95%CI2.23-4.15)afterthesccondfraclure (Gouldingct al 2005;

Gouldinget al 2000). Pediatric studies have also observed that frac tures tend to occur





as to why the rate of fractures in thcse families was higher. Wc had initiallyhopedto

planned and thus the ability to match appropriately wascompromiscd

With respect to cstimates of force, linleexists in the literature and estimates are difficult

to quantify. The simple scale used in this study was based on logical and commonclinical

estimates but may lack accuracy, as quantification incomparable units cannot be

achievcd. Thcphysical activity and dietary questionnaire are also subjcct to recall bias

This study did not ascertain whether the family risk offraclure operates

independentlyofBMD.TheoriginaldesignofthisstudyinciudedBMD measurement of

each study subject but unfortunately, due to a change in access to Iheclinicalbone

densitomctcr and high clinical demand during this study pcriod,that aspcct had to be

removed. Physical parameters such as BMI and skin foldthickness would have helpcd to

addressthecffeclofobesityorothcrphysicaldifferenccsonfracturesbut similarlyduc 10

staffing challenges during Ihestudy period,lhisaspecl also had to be removed

Theslrong response rate was likely achieved as subjects were capturedduring

prcsenceofaresearchassistanttocolleclthefonns.l-lowcver,ISquestionnaireswere

eilhcrcntirelyillegible(2casesgroup)orkeyinfonnationsuchasthe details of family

history andenvironmcntal risk factoTS was missing (13 total-8control group and 5 cases



group). Ahhoughscveral lechniques fordealingwilh missing dala exist(Finch201O),

Ihe extent of the gaps was such that these surveys werc considcred tobeofno usc. This

possibilities, including the finding of no association betwecn parcntal and childhood

ourcentcr is Iheonly pediatric emergency in thecily. Thus most fractures(mildand

severe) would be referred to this site. This study is otherwise subject tothc limitations of

within Ihc limitalionsofthe current design, it appcars that fami lyhistoryoffraclurehas

Chapter4:7 Familyhistoryandriskoffuturefracture

In summary, our primary data suggests there isan association betwecnfractures

inparcnlsandintheirchildren,as48%ofparcntsofcaseshadsustained fractures as

compared to 31% of controls, p=O.007. Thcfamilialassociationwasslrengthenedbythe

• Relaliverisk ratio for siblings among cases is also higher (32%) than in



• Discasescverity (as defined by multiple fractures) is also associated with

trends to stronger association, as fractures were present in 84%ofparents

future fracture) is intuitive and straightforward to ascertain c1inically, and thus may be of

use in idcntificationoflhose patients suited for, and motivatingcomplianccwith,

subsequent intervention. Similarly, given that young age 3t presentationforfracture

confersincreasedriskoffuturefractures,youngchildrenwilhfirstfraclureshouldalso

undcrgofocuscdprcvent3tivecounseling.Counsclingshouldfocus on methods of

oplimizingpeak bone mass acquisition and minimizingbonc lossduringgrowlh.Some

inlcrvcntional trials have demonstrated that improvcd nutritionandwcight-bcaring

cxcrcisccan strengthcn bone. Other recommcndations would includc safe play and

sports, good nutrilionand vitamin 0 status,maintcnanccofhealthy body weight and

smoking avoidance. Also, the importanccofintcrventionduringprenatal and intrauterine

life, to optimizeepigcnclic, cell diffcrentiation and honnonal outcomes for bone

wcllncss and nutrition to women of reproductive age is necessary toprovide a good



This study provides important evidence supporting the nccd to further invcstigatc

ofdiseasc, confounding genetic and environmental factors may dislort the degree of

study withgrealcrstatistical power would benccded inordcrto seek replication of these

verify occurrence of fractures in family membcrsthrough medical record review; use of

Additionally, certain fracture types may have stronger familial associations than others

induding details of fracture sites in first-degreerclatives, would allow exploration of
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Appendix A
Curti,: Childhood fractures IIppear to be Herit<tble: Case/Control Report form

1hercbyconfinn that data contained in thisCRF is eorreet and completc to thc best of my
knowledge

~t~I~; confirm that the Subject has given hislhersigned lnfonned Consent to participate in this



=:~~:e fill ethnic group for each pcrson. Please record further details if answered Caucasian or



Wcreyouadmittcdtolhc ICUasanconatc?
Ifycs-why? _

Whichopcralionshavcyouhad? Howoldwcrcyou'!
Opcrlltion__ Agc _

g~:~::::~~~::=====
Havcyoubccnconftnedloabed,wheclchairorcaslformorcthnnonemonlh at a time?

Ifso,howmanytimes?__ Forhowlong?_

How many fracturcs have you had?
Whalboncsdidyoufraclure?



~~fs~C~~di~~ FIXt"res Appear to be Heritable: Case/Control Report Form

Exercise (please list all regular physical aclivities)(Include brisk wulking....)

Activity__
Activity__
AClivity__
Activity__
ACliviIY__
AClivity__
AClivity__
AClivity__

How many hours a day do you spcndsining in general? (Include work,schooI,TV,mcals)_
How many hours a day do you slcep?_

#cigarcttcslday__
_ hourslday-----Years

Do you consume alcohol? Yes_
If yes, how mueh? _

bodyparts_,_~__
bodyparts-,_~__
bodyparts_,__,__
bodypans_,_~__

bodyparts _
bodyparts _
bodyparts _
bodyparts _



I

,

J



Appendix A
Cunlt:ClIlIdliood Fr<>cturQ App<!ar 10 be H~rllable:Case/ControlR~port Form

Wlml age is your mother? ~rs _#offracturcs__(mcdicalcondition)
Whal age is your father? ~rs _#offraclures__(mcdicalcondilion)

Thalcndslhcqucslionnaire
Thank you for participating



Parental Report Form

I hcrcbyconfinn that data contained in this PRFiscolTcctandcomplctc to the bcSl of my
knowledge

I alsoconfinn that the Subject has given hislhcrsigncd InfonncdConsent lopanicipale in this
siudy



::~:efillethnicgrouPforeachPcrson. Please record further details ifanswercd Caucasian or



AppendixB
Curtis: ChUdhO<>d Fraetures Appear to be Herltable: P~rental Report Form

Yes_No_ If yes please spccifyl _

~~;tt,_lease _

What medications have you laken inlhepasl? _

Do you consume alcohol? Yes_
If yes, how much? --'



Whaillge is your mother? --yrs _
Whalageisyourfather? --yrs # of fractures

That ends the questionnaire
Thank-you for participating



Tills isan estimate of trauma severity based on a retrospeetive classificationbythe
primary investigators of the description of events surrounding tile fracture



--I



, ~thcundcrsigncd.agrcctomypanicipationortothc
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